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'FRIDAY,' DECEMBER 3, 1915

Now that you can't do it early, do
it. as early. aaïyou can.,1 2.

Some folks aro great grain entbus-
JaBts-or rather tho essenco of it in a
bottle

Getting about time for Spartanburg
people to, convert their bath tubs
Into coal bins.

'"Think twice before you speak, a

half dozen times before you urt and a

week before you write.
\ ? O

Once inion a time there was an edi¬
tor who'wrote, stuff that everybody
agreed with. Peace to ïiïo asheB.

-With tho offenders against the law
the "Trail of the Lonesome Fine" may
lead to the rock pile if they haven't
the price.

-o-

They say; now that Andy Carnegie
has "only" $20,000,000 left Surely
they don't put any emphasis on that
word "only." <

Atlanta 1» making tv bid for a mu¬
nition factory. How about a factory
fdr the manufacture èè; hot air for
War balloons. ?'.

..' o_

Asa Candler, tbe Coca-Cola kingy ls
being mentioned as a possible candi¬
date for mayor ot Atlanta. He ought
to be able to give them the dope.

Judging from the points raised in
the Tom .W.tion -trial, a jury of high¬
brows should have heard hit case
rather than a dozen ordinary mortals.

:*v±s ?."'?V.r. - Î'. .

.-'?.' '.-. y .>

... After all there ls no differencedbe«
tween Ute pacificist and the niau who
wànte prepared/nesR. Both want
peace. Tho preparedness man is wil¬
ling to pay for it While the pacificist
'boltoves that lt can bo had free of
charge,.

¿.the dusky allies ot the white pow«
.fera'-tbat are fighting in Africa have
added another atrocity to the wur-
ctóntbaiism. Ttu>i? horrifies the
jËuropeàns bti^«w^. fut- iaauch as the!;-
polfeon gas torpedoes horr1^$h«^W<;.
nibala, ."

THF WOMAN WHO LIVED

Three years URO last summer a wo-

inan, parulyzed from (lie back down,
dictated a lotter to a city newspaper
asking that "the legislature of ber
«tutu puss a law allowing herself
and oilier« suffering as much to be
put to death to end their misery."
Her case lind been declared hope¬

less hy eminent physician«. She wa*
a young woman with nothing to look
forw.ird to but years upon years of
.the death in life she wus undergo¬
ing-

Tills year, on Thanksgiving Day,
she sat up lu bed. able to move tho
.upper part of her body, and with
hope for further improveme-nt. She
expects to be walking in another year
or two. Progress will bo slow, but
after niuo /ears of helplessness, two
or three years devoted to recovery
.seems a small matter.

The first thing this woman did
,whon she began to grow well was to
call up tho physicians who had de¬
clared her case hopeless and beg of
them never to tell a patient there
was no hope.
The little Chicago baby who could

never have been a human being was
a case lp itself-deuth was undoubted¬
ly merciful there. Dut artificial
"euthanasia" is a different thing. So
long as wo have apparently hopeless
sufferers on our hands, so long will
ovory effort bo made to discover
cures for hitherto incurable condi¬
tions. They arc a spur to medical
research.
And to Bay that a case is Incurable

becauso nono Uko it lins been cured
.before reminds one a little of that
patent office clerk who In 1833 re¬
signed hts job because, sinco every¬
thing hid been invented, he folt sure
tho patent office was destined to go
out of exlstenco very soon.

It doesn't pay to sit back and say
¡"This cannot ho done because lt never
has boen done." * Discoverers in all
lines have just begun to scratch the
surface of humun possibility.

CONSERVATION AND DEFENSE

Tho président of the National Con¬
servation Association insists that any
form of "preparedness" that doesn't
tako account of conservation is one¬
sided and illogical, that conserva¬
tion of our resourcoo and measures

Ifor our national defenso should go
hand In hand.

j Therefore, ho says, "we are going to
. urgo at the coming seBBlon ot con-
gross a .bill for, developing1 water

( powers on the public lands and in i
(the national forests; o: bill for tho
I development of the government-own-
I ed coal, bil and phosphate lands; a
bill for tho development of water
power on navigable streams; and a
bill for restoring and devo.oping tho
meat-producing capacity of 300,000,- '

000 acres of public range."
These bills may not get much of a

hearing. But why shouldn't they?
Io the craso for army and navy de~

I velopmcnt going to drive out of the
'

mind of congress and the public all
the flue program of internal develop¬
ment that has been, taking shape in
recent years? .

These things will COBt money; arid
much money ls going to- be needed for
the defense measures. But there's a

I basic dlsUuctlon that shouldn't .be
overlooked. Internal improvements
create values and pay for th«"rr0ives,
while expenditures for - ament aro
unproductive. It's the difference be¬
tween putting money into, a profitable
investment and paying it for fire in¬
surance. We muBt have the insur¬
ance; but why not the investment,
too?

t Germany, the most military of na¬
tions, developed her army and her
economic resources together. It is
tb' resulting1 double preparednesa
f -it hus enabled her to stand Uko a
r. dc in the present war.

NO SLUMP FOR V, 8.
j r i

Says a French industrial expert:
"Wo will be working for the next
twenty years to pay what we owe."
It will take years, he explains, for
the. French manufacturing plants,
how converted to the manufacture of
munitions, to return to their original
,uses and restore French industry
and commerce to their former status.

j There will be ruins to he swept away,
desolated soil to be restored to fer¬
tility, railroads and mines and manu¬
factures to bo rebuilt« And there'will
be far tower men for tbc work of're¬
construct ion.

It will be the same In all the war¬
ring countries,! Those that havo not

* suffered, from invasion will have few¬
er ruins to clear away, and replace,
but everywhere there will berthe rie-
ccsslty for slow, hard and expen¬
sive re-adjustment of industry '.rind
commerce and the whole national
life. r,,.\

.

1 And; In this process, Europe will
j-cali on us moro ¿bari ev^,;;}hé:o¿p«rts
, say, for machincr? and capital. for
j locomotives and cars .and rails, foi*

Men's Suits

There is no better w.r

cheer than to give hin

The suits you'll he si
after a careful study
They're the acme of £
fit gives a style seldoi
cities.

There's an astonishin
every price, S10, S1 5
There is no impcachin,
make Old Winter sii
queer his game and
list.

Storm coats, knee len
proofed coats are all 1
that are fit to follow,
.$20, $2 5.

Bath Robes, £

If it's a question of p
smile on his face, any
or bath robes will do
present, priced from
eluded.

We know there is no

list who will not appi
shirts. Many have a

you've a wide range <

staples to the luxurio
Superb shirts with tlnj
Ties always figure in
we've -figured to sho^
tion yet. At 25c, 5C
assortment is here.

Holeproof Socks, six
guaranteed six month«
pair silk Holeproofs,
teed three months, $1

structural steel and otber materials
Tor the restoration. There will be no

serious IOSB of export trade when the
war ends. There may oven be a steady
continuance for two or three years
at our present vast volume of foreign
business, with munitions giving place
to peaceful products. And according
to this view, we shall not need to lear
for some time either the competition
of foreign goods or a fresh wave of
Immigrant labor.

CHEER UPI

Theso aro dark days for the world.
The shadow of the war is heavier
than ever ea ail hearts, whatever
their sympathies. There ts little ex¬

ultation now eveo in victorien, for
we -know at what a price of blood
and pain every victory is won.. «

Rut there are many things besides
war in the world. Except for our ac¬
tive imaginations, most of UB would
(eel Ute running on pretty much as

usual.; There ts the same sunshine,
tho same life-giving .air, * the same.
ruituum colors In the woods, the
same Joy in bountiful harvests. There
lo tho «amo quiet satisfaction of soul
that hos olwaya come .with/the fall
season, whether to country or city.
' Herc,-in our Amerlciin isolation* we
pan live1eut our lives in spite of-wars
ann rumora of wars. There ts' need,
to be sure, of taking thought: for the
future, preparing against the time
when war may bring heme to ns the
wretchedness that we hnew halt »
century ago and that Europe knows
today. Rut that is a matter for calm
decision, not for alarm and fear.
We 'are today the most fortunate

nature to take to heart the philosophy
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that ls preached so much today to in¬
dividuals-the philosophy of confi¬
dence, of optimism, of positive thought.
It is right and proper-that,we should
feel the WOBB ot Europe, and it is our
duty to alleviate them all we can.
But it is wrong to let those woes

weigh on our spirits until v.-o lose our
own buoyancy and poise.

it is better to regard tho war as a
doctor or a nurse regarda sickness-
aa something to vo cured, whose cure
can be effected not through outbursts
cf sentimentalism but through intelli¬
gent and cheerful service.

FUNDS TO TEACH FARMING

One of the finest hita of co-op ora¬
tion between the federal and state
governments is seen in. the new sys¬
tem for teaching r.;ientifie agricul¬
ture. .

.The last congress, In j the ßmlth-
Lever act, -«i^ltehed'.'H^iÄ^^or'
rlcultural extensión. ^'ïW^es/^rbvîd^¡ed that ono dollar of this fund" should
be added to overy dollar-.appropriat¬
ed'by a state fer' thc/: purpose. The
amount voted is not ST^ti^^0^ first
installment, which became -avallabia
last July, amounted to only $480,000.
And yet, to the surprise ot those in¬
terested in the measuro; every state
In the union has taken advantage of
the opportunity. '^$$0;^'

Chiefly as a result oítàls.meaaure,
there are now moro than 1.100 agri¬
cultural agents at work l^ lba Various
states, going through the turar dis¬
tricts and teaching the..beet'modern
methods of conservatloo, i crop rota¬
tion, crop disposal, stock {tirecdlh^,
etc. This admirably esupplcmneta the
"county adviser" wort^átiwjáiáy j&tfM-*
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by many co-operative farmers* and
business organizations and by some

of the state agricultural departments.
The sum Isn't destined to remain so

small. For tho coming year there
will be 9600,000 available from the
federal fund, and by 1922 there will
be 19,000,000 appropriated every year.
And from tbe present Indications, the
states will use up every dollar of it.

It goes without saying that thia ls
one of the most valuable economic
purpo 3 u 3 for which tho government
could spend money. There'ls prob¬
ably no other field in which a dollar
can' bring such biff returns in private
prosperity and national resources.
Ont of a national expenditure of a

billion dollars a year, the suma voted
tor this object seem trivial indeed.

THE TIME FOB PREPARED >.

+4¿*****«*««*#*¿¿»«*«>*
Saa;ue> öökrmeysr,: of'^ëwftforfc,

jin on address ;on national issue» de¬
livered In New Yorky gavd A .variation
to tba discussion ot prept«reined
against war by advancing the opinion
that «ho United States üipüld.walt to
see what the condition ot tho present
belligerents would bc after their great
conflict beforé determining its mili¬
tary polioy.. Mr. Unterraéyer declared
his opinion to be that never hod there
been a time when the country, hád less
reason to Increase its .army and navy
tman tho present. "I do not beUev*,*''
hs said, *'th st. now, .when oth>.r nations
aro prostrate, the time.fo rilaW thia
preparation. Who .«hall say that the
nations now at war will not be so ex¬
hausted after peace ls declared that
fíiey would not bè wiUûig to join wita
ba'Ü5* redaction of ^TroanwnttiWiii"
not' wált'itód:'ééét*: alaska. .; 'ÏI «ùry*
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The Store with

not 'oe necessary to place thia addi¬
tional burden on our peoplo."
There is ho greater fallacy than the

belief that a nation emerging from
war, unless it be completely crushed,
is incapable or indisposed to new mili¬
tary entorprise. It 1B not until its
wounds are stiff and Its passions cool¬
ed from the conflict it I'jas come out
of that a country realizes the returned,
delights of peace and ls willing to
make sacrifices' to keep them. With
armies hardened to war and'trained
by a Jens service, a nation is peculiar- j1
ly confident and assertive,, as lt turns
from the fields of battle, but has not
yet Bettled back to its' ease. Our own
country has bufonee in its history I'1
been capable. In a military -sense of}1making, good its assertions and thaf f
was Immediately at the close of ifceil
exhausting civil war, and'It was then
ttat tho ¡.Monroo doctrine, the only 1
tenet,of our,foreign policy, was ac- )
tually jtiven force, in'the'ending of the S
Mexican adventure '(undertaken by '
France, liad the United States not
been prepared to back Its policy, with
a veteran army. lt is doubtful It
Napoleon 111 would/ have abandoned
his attempt to wi up an empire In '

th? western hemisphere.'. ,

-I There is no telling what direction
tlie settlement of the great war may.

'

talco, and particularly at tho moment
jtóen peace: isteing Brought, out
should the neutrals, upon wt'iose un¬
scathed Interesta the wounded belüg-
oren ts may lóok with Jealous eye for
comfort and com pen sation, should. bo
prepared for emergencies.: There waa ,'
never a time when the 'United Stajes '

needed.an increasd army and navy so .

much as Just now, wha the making of 1

peace anion« the Eu ropean powers ts i
at »?ast witft.i range of actuality. Af¬
ter the settlomonta and when lhere has

'

como a subsidence into tbn ne Avcon-
citions. tho psychological i¿oment for <
disarmament may well appear. The '

United States can laen lead in a move- J
meat fer it, and it will have something 1
to"throw into the scale Ty.fs couhtv-y. 1
car not prcrposo disarmament novs to ¿
the great military nattons, offering to *

fts-
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Conscience"

lead the way. It baa no armor to putoff and few weapons to stack.-Char¬
leston (Post.

» ?
.» WITHOUT SILENCERS ?
* *

Tho superb courage or Air. Henry."
Ford is illustrated by tho fact that lté.
takes with him to Europe a hetero-
senecas company having a prepon-,,/florance of- high-brows not one of
whom is equipped with a silencer.
"Think of four or Ave hundred ex-

írao rdinary American women and.
mon, most of.them sis-cylinder con- .

rorsationlsts, turned loose on a Euro¬
pean etty at this' time!

It ls to he hoped that Mr. Ford-
sss selected for the most par't guests
unfamiliar with: other, than thmi tho
\msrfcan language as spoken In De¬
troit and vlcinlty,-r-The State.

The Work That-Must Be Done.
It's not tbs-work you'd like to do,
Rle work that pleases most,
Dr represents the best itt you,
Of which-.'you really boast;
Iff; work that's dr de, from loyalty;
That means &-triumph.won;'
And .one's best work must ever be
The work /that MUST-be .dono .

.,

Per time and tide wait for no man",v .

and duty's clarion call
F.'ings out; you do the best you eau. /

fou.gl?? your heart and air,
F.ioi' jh eft tho (heart ts full ot tears,.
(Vail hidden ho tho sun,
rbo"world will judge youv it appears.
By work that MUST be done.

it though the task haanbreakfng
Dr tcarca seem,worth the while? ..'?:£Fha painted clown yov sometimes;see
Hight Tesson in thia style.
Sis sorrows--wlist aire thoy to TOUT
rlis te plYnrtde thé fun;
ind 'thus^ bèvdo^ must do,fhe work ûïài. MUST ba done.

«SK


